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The temperature dependenciesof thermopower,S, in the rangeT=Tc-1000K
as well as of resistivityand Hall coefficientin the range T=Tc-300K for the
single-phaseceramicsamplesBi2Sr2Ca1xNdxCU2O, have been measured. It
was foundthattheS(T) dependenciesinn_rmalphasYehavethreecharactedstic
regions.Despite the fact that the S(T) dependenciesin Bi-based high-Tc
superconductors(HTSC)differessentiallyfromonesinY-basedHTSC at T=Tc-
300K, the main feature of theirs(S(T)=constat hightemperatures)retainsin
samplesinvestigatedat T>620K. The resultsobtainedhave been analyzedon
the basis of the narrow-bandmodel with the use of assumptionof slight
asymmetryof the conductive band.The band spectrum parametersof the
samplesstudiedhave beencalculated.An analysisof the tendenciesin these
parameterschangeswith samplescompositionvarying enablesto make the
conclusionaboutthe similarityof the main featuresof the conductive band
structureinY- andBi-basedHTSC.

1. INTRODUCTION

it is hardto tell nowsomethingdefinitelyaboutthe bandstructurein Fermilevelvicinity
of the Bi-basedHTSC. The complexexperimentalinvestigationof thetransportphenomena
is oneof the mostavailablemethodforthe bandspectrumstudyand is reasonablyeffective
oneat thesametime. Thisis confirmedconvincinglybythe expedenceonthe investigations
of semiconductorsand semimetalswith a complicatedelectronspectrum.The information
extractedfrom such an investigationbecomesmore detailedand unambiguousif we can
vary the Fermi level positionovera widerangeof energy.Thisis usuallyachievedbydoping
materialstudiedwith donororacceptorimpurities.

Earlierwe haveproposedthe phenomenologicalmodelof electrontransportinthe case
of narrowconduciveband[1].This so-callednarrowbandmodel has enabledus notonly to
explainall the specificfeaturesof transportcoefficientstemperaturedependencies,butalso
to determinethe bandspectrumparametersin the sampleswith differentcomposition.On
the basis of analysisof tendenciesin these parameterschange we have made some
conclusionsabout conductive band transformation character, influence of different
componentsof unit cell and have revealed the correlation between band spectrum
parametersand criticaltemperature(Tc) value in the Y-basedHTSC [1-3]. To realize this
approach,as appliedto the Bi-system,we havechosenthe 2212-phaseas a mainobject of
the investigation.Comparedto the 2223-phasethis one is more stablethat enablesus to
preparehighlydopedsamplesbeingsingle-phase.

It is knownthattemperaturedependenciesof resistivity(p)andHallcoefficient(R) in Bi-
system are like the ones in Y-system (see, for example, [4]). However the S(T)
dependenciesdifferessentiallyfromtheonesinY-basedHTSC [5,6]. It generatesa needfor
someadditionsto our modelfor explainingthesedependencies.On the otherhand data
about Seebeck coefficient behaviorat T>300K are practicallyabsent in the literature
althoughtheycan bequiteinformativeintheviewof bandspectrumstudying.

In this connection in this paper we carded out the experimentalinvestigationof
thermopowerin Bi2Sr2Cal.xNdxCU2Oy(x=0-0.5) in the wide temperaturerange as well as
analysisof thenarrowbandmodelaplblicabilityto Bi-basedHTSC.

2. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
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The ceramicsamplesBi2Sr2Cal.xNdxCU2Oyhave been preparedby standardsolid-state
synthesismethodfrom high-purityoxidesandcarbonates.The absenceof heterogeneous
phasesin the appreciableamountwas controlledby usingthe X-ray analysisas wellas by
comparative analysis of magneticsusceptibilityand transport coefficientstemperature
dependencies.

Table 1
Thevaluesof transportcoefficientsin normalphaseandcriticaltemperature
in Bi2Sr2Cal.xNdxCU2Oy

x p(300K), p(100K), S(300K), R(30OK), Tcrn,K Tc°,K
m_.cm m_.cm I_V/K x10-3cm3/C

0.0 1.2 0.6 -3.70 1.9 76.6 64.2
0.1 2.7 1.4 -2.08 2.9 83.9 66.0
0.2 3.0 2.0 2.17 4.2 82.6 56.9
0.3 3.5 2.9 6.30 6.8 75.9 53.9
0.4 3.8 3.7 15.82 9.6 56.0 34.2
0.5 11.1 9.4 31.10 12.5 36.0 23.5

The results of electro-physical measurementsare shown in Table 1. The Nd content
increase leads to increasing of the absolutevalues of p, S, and R as well as Tc depression
and broadeningof superconductingtransition. The temperaturedependenciesof p and R are
similar to the typical ones for all the HTSCmaterials.Dependenciesof p(T) are linear in all
the temperature range measured, the Hall coefficient decreases with the temperature
increase,although the relative Iowedngof R for Bi-systemis not so great as for Y-system.

The S(T) dependencies are shown in Fig.l. These curves are stationary, i.e., they don't
change after several temperaturecyclings. It can be seen from this figure that the absolute
value of S increases with x and the S(T) dependencies in normal phase have three
characteristic regions. At T=Tc-(120-200)Kthe thermopower have the smooth maximum
which is charactedstic also to Y-system. At T=(120-200)K-620K one decreases almost
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Fig.1. The temperaturedependenciesof thermopowerin Bi2Sr2Cal.xNdxCU2Oy.

lineady which is charactedsticto Bi-based HTSC as comparedwith Y-based ones.
Neverthelessthe mainfeatureof S(T) dependenciesinY-basedHTSC (S(T)=constat high
temperatures)retainsin Bi-basedHTSC at T>620K.The greatlengthof S lineardecrease
region (300K) and very insignificantdeviationfrom S=constat high temperaturehave
engagedourattention.The lastfact is forcibleargumentin favor of the narrowbandmodel
using because its main consequenceis just independenceof S in the limit of high
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temperature.Furthermore,yet anotherfact can be noted,This is the quitedrastictransition
fromsecondregionof S(T) dependenciesto thirdonewithindependenceof the temperature
of thistransition(T=620K)fromdopantcontent.It is necessaryto emphasizethat analogous
pointof drastictransitionfrom onedependencetype to anotherwas beendetected byus in
Y-basedHTSC [7],althoughat anothertemperature(T=350K).It is possiblethat existingof
thispointisa commonfeatureof differenttypesof HTSC.

For explanationand quantitativedescribingallthe experimentaldata obtainedwe must
bear in view the concrete model of band spectrumwith the lowest number of fitting
parameters.For thispurposewe are using(as in the case of Y-basedHTSC) the narrow-
bandmodelwhichsuggeststhe bandwidthto becomparablewiththe Fermismearing.The
analysisof the main electrontransportpeculiaritiesin case of narrowbandis performedin
Ref.[1]. Certainof the conceptsandresultsof thisanalysisare asfollows.

The modelincludesthree phenomenologicalparameters.The firstoneis the degreeof
bandfillingwith electronsthat isthe ratioof the free electronsnumberto the whole number
of bandstates.Two other parametersare the "statedensity"and "conductivity"effective
bandwidths (VVD and W_). These effective widths may differ from one anotheras well as

from the whole band width W. The distinctionsbetweenW, W D, W_ are relatedto the
peculiaritiesand differencesin energydependenciesof electronstate densityD(E) and
differentialconductivity_(E). The comparisonof WD and W_ values may be used to get
some informationonthe electronkinetics,dynamicsandscatteringpeculiarities.As shownin
Ref.[1], in the case of narrowband(i.e., when the W value is not much greaterthan koT
value)thespectrumdetails,likethe D(E) and_(E) peculiarities,are notof greatsignificance
as longasthe WD andW_ values.This makespossibleto usethe simplestapproximations
for these functionsas rectangleswith differentwidths. In this case we can derive the
analyticalexpressionsfor chemical potentialand all the transportcoefficients.It is to be
noted that our formulas enabledus to compute the absolutevalue and the sign of the
Seebeckcoefficientat the differenttemperatures,whereasthe p and R could be computed
onlywithan accuracyof a constantcofactor.Thereforewe have usedS(T) dependenciesto
determine the model parametersvalues and then we have verified their validity by
comparisonbetweenthe calculatedandexperimentaldependenciesof the p(T)/p(30OK)and
R(T)/R(300K). In the limitof hightemperature(whenWD<koT) Seebeckcoefficientdoesn't
dependontemperatureandis determinedfromformula:

S= k_.o.in F
e 1-F

It should be mentionedthat the fitting parametersare believed to be temperature-
independent.That means thatthe parametersnumberis lessthan the numberof equations
which we can use for their determinationbecause we compare the calculated and
experimentaltemperaturedependenciesina widetemperaturerange.

When analyzedthe transportcoefficientsinY-basedHTSC we have proposedthat the
conductivebandis symmetric.For explanationof S(T) dependenciesin Bi-basedHTSC we
use narrowbandmodel too butwe add assumptionof slightasymmetryof the conductive
band. This fact is taken into account by introducingsome distance (b.WD, where b is
asymmetryparameter)betweencentersof rectanglesD(E) and _(E). In this case all the
formulas from Ref.[1] retain their previousform but in formulasfor transportcoefficients
insteadof thechemicalpotentiali_we mustusenow(I_-b.WD).

In the frameworkof ourmodelwe were ableto describethetemperaturedependencies
of thermopowerin the wholetemperaturerangeadequately.The regionof drastictransition
S(T) from linear decrease to constant value is of particular complexity.The calculated
dependenciesdemonstrateonly smooth transitionwhich may be due to roughnessof
approximationused.It is necessaryto take intoaccountthe featuresof the bandstructurein
more detail for the best agreement of experimentaland calculated dependencies.In
particularit wouldappearreasonablethat the bandspectrumparametersare temperature
dependent.Nevertheless,analyzingthe resultsobtainedwe can considerwith reasonable
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confidencethat our data lend supportto the validityof narrowband usingfor Bi-based
HTSC. It is necessaryto emphasizethat calculateddependenciesof p(T)and R(T) retainall
itsfeaturesinthe frame of asymmetricmodel.

The dependenciesof the mainbandparameterscalculatedfromS(T) on Nd contentare
shownin Fig.2. It can be seen that the deviationfrom stoichiometry(increaseof x in
Bi2Sr2Cal.xNdxCU2Ov)leadsto increaseof F value (the holedensitydecrease)as well as to
the appreciabletransformationof conductiveband. The effective band width gradually
increaseswith x, in so doingthis broadeningof band is accompaniedby simultaneous
reductionof W_/D ratio as shown by ourcalculations.Therefore,we couldassumethat
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Fig.2. The bandeffectivewidthand the bandfillingdegreewithelectronsvs. Cacontent.

increase of dopant contentleads to the growth of the differencebetweenthe energy
dependenciesof D(E) and _(E) functionsand as consequencethe W_NV0 ratiochanges.
One of possibleexplanationof the bandtransformationrevealedbaseson assumptionof
determinant effect of lattice disordering.The rise of disordercauses the Anderson's
localizationof statesat the bandedgesand increasingof total bandwidth.Thus,the values
andthe changescharacterof bandstructureparameterswith deviationfrom stoichiometry,
aswell as thepossiblereasonof thesechangesinY- andBi-basedHTSC are analogous.As
for the bandasymmetry,our calculationsshowthisoneto bevery little (the energyshift of
D(E) and _(E) rectanglesrelativeto each otheris about3-5% fromthe total effective band
width).

The resultsobtainedenableusto reveal(as in thecaseof Y-basedHTSC) a correlation
betweenthe bandspectrumparametersandthe criticaltemperaturevalue.With the proviso
that the numberof statesin the band remainsconstant,the bandbroadeningcausesthe
decreaseof the densityof statesvalue at Fermi level. It maybe oneof the factor (perhaps,
the mainfactor) leadingto suppressionof theTc valuewithdeviationfromstoichiometry.

3. CONCLUSION

In summary,we havecardedoutthe investigationof thermopowerbehaviorin ceramic
samplesBi2Sr2Cal.xNdxCU20vinthewide temperaturerange.The resultsobtainedandtheir
analysisallowto makethe folrowingconclusions.
1. There are two lengthy regionsin the S(T) curves for Bi-2212 HTSC with different
characterof S behavior.The thermopowervalue decreaseslinearlywithtemperatureup to
T=620Kandremainsconstantabovethistemperature.
2. The transitionfromone typeof dependenceto anotherisvery drastic.Asthistakesplace,
the temperatureof this transition(T=620K) is unchangedfor the sampleswith different
degreeof thedeviationfromstoichiometriccomposition.
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3. The narrowbandmodelcan be used successfullyfor explanationof the unusualbehavior
of thetransportcoefficientsnotonlyinY-system,but alsoin2212-phaseof Bi-basedHTSC.
Someliteraturedata providereasonto believethat bandnarrownessis the commonfeature
of all knownhigh-Tc materials.
4. The valuesand the changescharacterof bandstructureparameterswithdeviationfrom
stoichiometryaswellasthe correlationbetweentheseparametersandcriticaltemperaturein
Bi-basedHTSC are analogousto the onesin the Y-system.This clearlydemonstratesthe
similarityof mainpropertiesof chargecarderssysteminthesetypesof HTSC-materials.
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